Analysis of mouse germ-cell transcriptome at different stages of spermatogenesis by SAGE: biological significance.
The transcriptomes of mouse type A spermatogonia (Spga), pachytene spermatocytes (Spcy), and round spermatids (Sptd) were determined by sequencing the respective SAGE (Serial Analysis of Gene Expression) libraries. A total of 444,015 tags derived from one Spga, two Spcy, and one Sptd library were analyzed, and 34,619 different species of transcripts were identified, 5279 of which were novel. Results indicated the germ-cell transcriptome comprises of more than 30,000 transcripts. Virtual subtraction showed that cell-specific transcripts constitute 12-19.5% of the transcriptome. Components of the protein biosynthetic machinery are highly expressed in Spga. In Spcy transcription factors are abundantly expressed while transcripts encoding proteins involved in chromosome remodeling and testis-specific transcripts are prominent in Sptd. The databases generated by this work provide very useful resources for cellular localization of genes in silico. They are also extremely useful as sources for identification of splice variants of genes in germ cells.